Region A: Ascension, East Baton Rouge, Livingston, and West Baton Rouge Parishes:

East Baton Rouge Parish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Louisiana State Police Troop A</th>
<th>East Baton Rouge Sheriff’s Office</th>
<th>Alliance Safety Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Robert Downs</td>
<td>(Traffic Office)</td>
<td>Randee Rousseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.downs@la.gov">robert.downs@la.gov</a></td>
<td>225-389-4851</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Randee.Rousseau@fmolhs.org">Randee.Rousseau@fmolhs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays 1pm - 4 PM</td>
<td>Appt. only</td>
<td>1pm – 4pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Fire Dept.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Fire Dept.</th>
<th>Moreau Pediatric Therapy Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11646 Sullivan Rd. Central, LA 70818</td>
<td>1326 Church St. Zachary, LA 70791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Emily Clark <a href="mailto:Eclark@centralfd.org">Eclark@centralfd.org</a></td>
<td>Contact: Sophia Girardeau <a href="mailto:sgirardeau@moreaupt.com">sgirardeau@moreaupt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225-261-2000</td>
<td>225-654-8208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By appointment only</td>
<td>By Appointment Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family Road of Greater Baton Rouge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Road of Greater Baton Rouge</th>
<th>Independent Station in Baton Rouge:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>323 E. Airport Dr. Baton Rouge, LA 70816</td>
<td>Taneisha Montegut <a href="mailto:montegutt@yahoo.com">montegutt@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225-201-8888</td>
<td>Contact for Appt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Appointment 9A-3P</td>
<td>504-427-5030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ascension Parish

Galvez-Lake Fire Dept - CARFIT

16288 Joe Sevario Rd.
Prairieville, LA 70769

Contact: Savannah Villemex or Angelle Laviolette
225-622-2490

Galvez.cpst@gmail.com

By Appt.

West Baton Rouge Parish

Plaquemine Police Dept.

23540 Railroad Ave.
Plaquemine, LA 70764
Chris Graves Jr.
cgraves@plqpd.org
225.776.9491
Every Tuesday 2pm - 4pm

Livingston Parish

Livingston Police Dept.

20550 Circle Dr.
Livingston, LA 70754

Contact: Scott Glenn
sglenn@townoflivingston.com
225-686-7153

By Appointment

Walker Police Dept.

10136 Florida Blvd.
Walker, LA 70785
Lt. Gunter
cgunter@walkerpd.org
225.664.3125
*Appointment only

Independent Stations in Denham Springs By Appt. Only

Katelynn McCartney Curtis
Katelynn.mccartney@gmail.com
337-304-9671
Region B; Jefferson, Orleans, Plaquemines & Parishes:

Jefferson Parish

Louisiana State Police Troop B & UMC Trauma Center – *CARFIT*
2101 I-10 Service Rd.
Kenner, LA 70065
Contact: Patty Clesi
504-702-2295
Every Wednesday 1pm – 4pm

East Jefferson General Hospital – EMS Office
3120 Lime St.
Metairie, LA 70006
Contact: Brittney Verdun
Brittney.Verdun@lcmchealth.org
504-503-7154
By Appt. Only

West Jefferson Medical Center
1101 Medical Center Blvd.
Marrero, LA 70072
Contact: Andrea Washington
andrea.washington@lcmchealth.org
504-349-2173
By Appointment Every Wednesday 10AM - 2PM

Fradella’s Collision Center
4728 Rye St.
Metairie, LA 70006
Contact: Chelsey Molyneux
cgw@fccfix.com
504-888-1772 ext. 204
Contact for Appointment
**Orleans Parish**

**New Orleans Police Dept. - *CARFIT***

1899 Tchoupitoulas St.
New Orleans, LA 70130
Contact: Vaughn Valeary or Stephen Magee
504-658-6205 ext. 6209 or 6210
Call for appointment

**Children’s Hospital New Orleans**

200 Henry Clay Ave. - Parking Garage
New Orleans, LA 70118
Contact: Krista Swan
Krista.Swan@lcmchealth.org
504-896-9350
3rd Tuesday of each month 9a – 11a
Open to public or schedule an appointment

**Ochsner - Baptist**

2700 Napoleon Ave.
New Orleans, LA
Contact: Rebecca Decker
504-894-2138
rdecker@ochsner.org
Contact for Appt.

**Healthy Start – New Orleans**

504.658.2648 or 504.914.1988
Contact: Tristan Eagleton
tjeagleton@nola.gov
Appointment only.
West Bank

**Westwego Police Department**
401 Fourth St.
Westwego, LA 70094
Contact: Sgt. Barbara Vittitoe
barbara_vittitoe@westwegopolice.com
504-341-5428
Contact for Appointment

**Ochsner Medical Center-Westbank**
2500 Belle Chase Highway
Gretna, LA 70056
Contact: Laurie Tablan
ltablan@ochsner.org
Appointment Only

**Crescent City WIC Services**
429 Wall Blvd.
Gretna, LA 70056
Contact: Pedro Carrassco – Habla Espanol
or
James Mendez
504-388-2647
pcarrassco@ccwic.org
lizadmin@ccwic.org
jpmendez@ccwic.org

Plaquemines Parish

**Plaquemines Parish Sheriff’s Office - CARFIT**
8022 Highway 23
Belle Chasse, LA 70037
Contact: Eric Becnel
504-934-6904
ebecnel@ppso.net
Appointment Only
Region C; Assumption, Lafourche, St. Mary and Terrebonne Parishes:

Terrebonne Parish

**Louisiana State Police Troop C**

4047 W. Park Ave.

Gray, LA 70359

Contact: Ross Brennan

Public Information Officer

Ross.Brennan@la.gov

985-857-3680 or 985-855-0241

By Appointment only M – F 9A – 4P

Friday’s 8A-12P

**Coteau Fire Protection District**

2325 Coteau Rd.

Houma, LA 70364

Contact Chief Russell DiSalvo

Russell.disalvo@coteaufire.org

985-868-4355

By Appointment only M – F 9A – 4P

**Schriever Fire Department**

1529 W. Park Ave.

Schriever, LA 70395

Chief Chris Bourgeois

985-446-8498

operations@schrieverfiredistrict.org

Monday - Friday 8a - 4p

**Terrebonne General Medical Center**

8166 Main St.

Houma, LA 70360

985-873-4141

Kalie Gisclair - kalie.gisclair@tghealthsystem.com

or

Lisa Giroir - lisa.giroir@tghealthsystem.com

Every 1st & 3rd Wednesday 10a-12p

&

1st Saturday of the month 10a-12p @ the Downtown Marina
Lafourche Parish

Lafourche Parish Sheriff’s Office
Contact: Lt. Ryan Dantin
Ryan-dantin@lpso.net
985-438-0816
By Appointment only

Nicholls State University PD
300 NSU Acadia Dr.
Thibodaux, LA 70301
Josie Cortez
985-448-4746
josie.cortez@nicholls.edu
Every Tuesday 3p -5p or By Appointment

Thibodaux Police Dept.
1309 Canal Blvd.
Thibodaux, LA 70301
Capt. Aaron Barnes
985.446.5021
aaronb@ci.thibodaux.la.us
the 15th of every month and by appointment
St. Mary Parish:

Berwick Police Dept.
400 Canton St.
Berwick, LA 70342
Contact: Billy Chapman
985-384-7710
bchapman@townofberwick.org
Contact for Appt.

St. Mary Parish Sheriff’s Office
500 Main St.
Franklin, LA 70538
or
1455 Railroad Ave.
Morgan City, LA 70380
337.828.1960
Blake Giroir -giroir@stmaryso.com
or
Chad Ledet -ledet@stmaryso.com
Appointment only*

Chitimacha Tribal Police Dept.
211 Coushatta Dr,
Charenton, LA 70523
Contact: Sara Labiche or Tonya Ware
337-923-4964
Sara@chitimacha.gov or
Tonyab@chitimacha.gov
Contact for Appt.
Region D: Allen, Beauregard, and Calcasieu Parishes:

**Calcasieu Parish**

**Louisiana State Police Troop D**
805 Main St.
Lake Charles, LA 70615
Contact: Derek Senegal
Derek.senegal@la.gov
337-491-2466
By Appointment

**Lake Charles Police Dept.**
830 Enterprise Blvd.
Lake Charles, LA 70601
Contact: Beth Stevens
bstevens@cityoflc.us
By Appointment Only

**Educational & Treatment Council Inc. (ETC)**
2400 Merganser Building B
Lake Charles, LA 70615
Contact: Sheila Liechty
sheila@etc-youth.org
337-433-1062

**Sulphur Police Dept.**
500 B N. Huntington St.
Sulphur, LA 70663
Contact: Trina McDaniel
carseat@sulphur.org
337-527-4550
By Appointment

**SWLA Center for Health Services**
2000 Opelousas St.
Lake Charles, LA 70615
Alisa Stevens or Nasheika Malbreaux
337.912.8515 or 337.936.0114
astevens@swlahealth.org
nmalbreaux@swlahealth.org
Appointment only
**Southwest Louisiana Regional Safety Coalition**
412 7th St.
Lake Charles, LA 70601
Amber Ashworth
337.499.6615
amber.ashworth@swlarsc.com
*Appointment only
M-F 9AM-3PM

**Ward 3 Marshals Office**
118 W. Mill St.
Lake Charles, LA 70601
Contact: Monique Pitre or Dustin Dennis
mpitre@ward3marshal.com or ddennis@ward3marshal.com
337-491-1304
Tuesdays 8am – 430 pm or by appointment

---

**Beauregard Parish**

**Sheriff’s Office** *CARFIT*
412 Bolivar Bishop Dr.
Deridder, LA 70634
Contact: Mike Halter
Mhalter533@aol.com
337-460-5443
Call for Appointment

**Allen Parish**

**Lighthouse Ministries**
150 Lighthouse Ln.
Reeves, LA 70658
Contact: Donna Ordiway
chosen@lhm.org.in
337-666-2678
By Appointment

**SWLA Center for Health Services**
112 N. Sixth St.
Oberlin, LA 70655
Alisa Stevens or Nasheika Malbreaux
337.912.8515 or 337.936.0114
astevens@swlahealth.org
nmalbreaux@swlahealth.org
Appointment only
Region E; Rapides, Vernon, LaSalle & Natchitoches Parishes:

Rapides Parish

Louisiana State Police Troop E - *CARFIT*
1710 Odom St.
Alexandria, LA 71301
Contact: Casey Wallace
Casey.Wallace@la.gov
318-447-9459
No Appointment necessary, but preferred

Christus St. Frances Cabrini Hospital
3330 Masonic Dr.
Alexandria, LA 71301
Tiuana McDonald
318.715.6153
tiuana.mcdonald@christushealth.org
*Appointment only

Rapides Area Planning Commission
*CARFIT*
803 Johnston St.
Alexandria, LA 71301
Contact: Destiny Kunefke
destiny@rapc.info
318-487-5401 ext. 17
By Appt.

Bureau of Family Health
5604-B Coliseum Blvd.
Alexandria, LA 71303
Kayla Livingston
318.308.9023
Kayla.Livingston@la.gov
*Appointment only

Rapides Regional Medical Center
211 4th St.  *CARFIT*
Alexandria, LA 71301
Contact: Theresa Hood
318-769-4027
2nd Wednesday of the Month
2pm – 5pm
**Natchitoches Parish**

**Women’s Resource Center**
107 North St.
Natchitoches, LA 71457
Contact: R. Danette Westfall
wrcnatchitoches@gmail.com
318-357-8888
By appointment only

**Natchitoches Police Dept.**
400 Amulet St.
Natchitoches, LA 71457
Contact: Scott Burlingame
sburlingame@natchitochesla.gov
318-352-8101
By appointment only

**Vernon Parish**

**Bayne Jones Army Hospital**
Ft. Polk *CARFIT*
3516 Georgia Ave.
Ft. Polk, LA 71459
Contact: Leonard Rhodes
leonardr139@gmail.com
337-531-3776
Every Thursday 10am – 2 pm or

**LaSalle Parish**

**LaSalle Parish Sheriff’s Office**
LaSalle Parish Courthouse

Contact: Dy. Thomenthian Williams
twilliams@lasalleso.com
Or
jarbogast@lasalleso.com
318-992-2151
By appointment only

**Jena Band of Choctaw Indians**
1052 Chanaha Hina St.
Trout, LA 71371

Contact: Mona Maxwell, Lacy McGuffee or
lrobbins@jenachcotaw.org
mmaxwell@jenachcotaw.org
318-992-1169
By appointment only
Region F; Ouachita, & Lincoln Parishes:

Ouachita Parish

**Louisiana State Police Troop F**
1240 Highway 594
Monroe, LA 71203
Contact: Sara Dickerson
318-361-7316
Sar.Dickerson@la.gov

Monroe Fire Dept.
1810 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Monroe, LA 71202
Contact: Shabrodrick Jones
shabrodrick.jones@ci.monroe.la.us
318-329-2650 or 318-732-5790 or
Becky Lee
318.329.2474
Call to confirm availability
M – F 7:30 am – 4:30pm

West Monroe PD
2301 North 7th St.
West Monroe, LA 71291
Contact: Melisa Guice
mguice@westmonroe.la.gov
318-396-2722
7:30 am – 3:00 pm Mon - Fri

Life Choices of Monroe
2007 Roselawn Ave.
Monroe, LA 71201
Contact: Jessica Marchand
jayrevehm@gmail.com
318-323-2200
Contact for Appt.
Lincoln Parish:

**Ruston Fire Dept.**

920 E. Georgia Ave.
Ruston, LA 71270
Contact: David Wells
davidwells@rustonla.gov
318-251-8628
Monday – Thursday 7a – 5p or by appt.

**West Monroe Fire Dept.**

404 Otis St.
West Monroe, LA 71291
Justin O'Neal
318.397-0758
joneal@westmonroe.la.gov
By appointment 8a-4p

**Acadian Ambulance**

607 N. 3rd St.
Monroe, LA 71201
Contact: Bill Breland
clarence.breland@acadian.com
318-582-3781
Contact for Appt.

**Monroe Police Dept.**

1810 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Monroe, LA 71202
Easley Hollis
318.329.2641
easley.hollis@la.gov
*Call for appointment

**North Delta Regional Planning**

3000 Kilpatrick Blvd.
Monroe, LA 71201
Shelby Rybicki
318.387.2572
shelby@northdelta.org
*Appointment only

**Ochsner LSU Monroe**

4864 Jackson St.
Monroe, LA 71202
Michele Adams
318.334.0952
Every last Wednesday 9a-12p
michelle.adams@ochsnerlsuhs.org

**West Monroe Fire Dept.**

404 Otis St.
West Monroe, LA 71291
Justin O'Neal
318.397-0758
joneal@westmonroe.la.gov
By appointment 8a-4p
Region G; Bossier, Caddo, Desoto, and Webster Parishes:

**Bossier Parish**

**Louisiana State Police Troop G**  *CARFIT*
5300 Industrial Drive
Bossier City, LA 71112
Contact: Lt. Frank Kuba or Jonathan Odom
Frank.Kuba@la.gov or Jonathan.odom2@la.gov
318-741-7409 or 318-617-0638

**Bossier Parish EMS**  *CARFIT*
5275 Swan Lake Rd.
Bossier City, LA 71111
Contact: Kevin Rigsby
krisby@bossierparishems.org
318-741-9201
By Appointment

**Caddo Parish**

**Caddo Parish Sheriff's Office**

Safety Town
8910 Jewella Ave.
Shreveport, LA 71118
Contact: Billie Nickleberry
Billie.nickleberry@caddosheriff.org
318-698-SAFE (7233) ; 1pm – 4pm Mon – Fri

**Shreveport City Marshall’s Office**

(Training Center)
1412 Peabody St.
Shreveport, LA
Contact: Carl Richard
Carl.Richard@shreveportla.gov
318-673-6800
Contact for Appointment
**Ochsner / LSU Health Shreveport**
1541 Kings Highway
Shreveport, LA 71103
Contact: Mike Nolan
Michael.Nolan@ochsnerlsuhs.org
318-626-2448
Appointments anytime M-F 9A - 4P

**Ochsner LSU- St. Mary Medical Center**
911 Margaret Place
Shreveport, LA 71101
Cindy Colon
cindy.colon@ochsnerlsuhs.org
318.626.2389 or
318.461.5874
Thursdays 2pm - 4pm and by appointment

**Webster Parish**

**Minden Medical Center**
1 Medical Plaza Pl.
Minden, LA 71055
Carrie Rasberry
318.371.5660
carrie.rasberry@ahmgt.com
*Appointment only

**Desoto Parish EMS**

Contact: Kenneth Wilcher
kennethwilcher.desotoems@gmail.com
318-294-8220
By Appointment Only

**DeSoto Parish Sheriff’s Office**
205 Franklin St.
Mansfield, LA 71052
Capt. Chato Atkins
318.872.3956
catkins@dpso.org
Also available at Stonewall and Logansport, LA substations
*Appointment only
Region I; Acadia, Lafayette, St. Landry, St. Mary, and St. Martin Parishes:

Lafayette Parish

**Louisiana State Police Troop I - *CARFIT***

121 E. Pont Des Mouton
Lafayette, LA 70507
Contact: Thomas Gossen
337-262-5880
Wednesdays 8am – 12pm

**Lafayette Parish Sheriff’s Office *CARFIT***

110 Grissom Dr.
Lafayette, LA 70508
Contact: Amy Daigle
And William Ritchey
337-456-6596 or 337-739-2696
M – F 8am – 430pm
By appointment

**Ochsner-Lafayette General***

1214 Coolidge St.
Lafayette, LA 70503
Contact: Dana Ortego
dana.ortego@ochsner.org
337-289-7482
By Appointment

**The Family Tree***

1602 W. Pinhook Rd. Suite 100A
Lafayette, LA 70508
337-981-2180
Appt. Only
**Broussard Police Dept.**

414 E. Main St.
Broussard, LA 70518
Contact: Tyler Daigle
337-837-6259
tdaigle@broussardpolice.com
Contact for appointment

---

**Blasé Inzina Injury Attorneys-Habla Espanol**

415 South Pierce St.
Lafayette LA 70501
Contact: Reyna Velasquez
337-347-7177
Reyna@blaseinzina.com
Contact for appointment on Fridays

---

**The Extra Mile *CARFIT* **

720 St. John St.
Lafayette, LA 70501
Contact: Tiffany Carroll
Anttif09@yahoo.com
337-652-9665
By Appointment only

---

**SWLA Center for Health Services**

500 Patterson St.
Lafayette, LA 70501
Alisa Stevens
Nasheika Malbreaux
337.912.8515 337.936.0114
astevens@swlahealth.org or nmalbreaux@swlahealth.org
Appointment only

---

**Independent Stations by Appointment**

**Lafayette**

Tracy LeMaire
lemairetracy@yahoo.com
337-288-9937
**Acadia Parish**

**SWLA Center for Health Services**  
526 Crowley Rayne Highway  
Crowley, LA 70526  
Alisa Stevens  
Nasheika Malbreaux  
337.912.8515  
337.936.0114  
astevens@swlahealth.org or  
nmalbreaux@swlahealth.org  
Appointment only

**St. Landry Parish**

**St. Landry Parish Sheriff’s Office**  
1592 E. Prudhomme St.  
Opelousas, LA 70570  
Contact: Lt. Ashley Boudreaux  
337-948-6516  
aboudreaux@slpsheriff.com  
Appt. Only

**St. Martin Parish**

**Sheriff’s Office**  
1815 Terrace Highway  
St. Martinville, LA 70582  
Contact: William Green  
wgreen@stmartinsheriff.org  
337-394-2672  
By appointment

**Opelousas General**  
539 E. Prudhomme Ln.  
Opelousas, LA 70570  
Contact: Lauryn Allgood  
337-594-3982  
LaurynAllgood@opelousasgeneral.com  
Appt. Only
St. Mary Parish

Chitimacha Tribal Police Dept.
211 Coushatta Dr,
Charenton, LA 70523
Contact: Sara Labiche or Tonya Ware
337-923-4964
Sara@chitimacha.gov or Tonyab@chitimacha.gov
Contact for Appt.

St. Mary Parish Sheriff's Office
500 Main St.
Franklin, LA 70538
or
1455 Railroad Ave.
Morgan City, LA 70380
337.828.19601
Blake Giroir -giroir@stmaryso.com
or
Chad Ledet -ledet@stmaryso.com
Appointment only*
Region L; Northshore:

St. Tammany, Tangipahoa, and Washington Parishes

St. Tammany Parish

**Louisiana State Police Troop L**

2600 N. Causeway Blvd.
Mandeville, LA 70448
Contact: William Huggins
William.Huggins@la.gov
985-893-6250
Tuesdays 2pm – 5pm

**Mandeville Fire Dept. /EMS**

709 Girod St.
Contact: Jeremy Windom
jwindom@mandevillefire.com
985-626-8671
by appointment

**LeBlanc Pediatrics LLC**

1305 W. Causeway Approach
Mandeville, LA 70471
Contact: Michelle Kuehne
michelle.kuehne2@gmail.com
318-564-8454
Contact for Appt.

**Independent Station**

Contact: Katherine Dickens
Katherine.Sprague@gmail.com
985-237-3322
Appointment Only
In Mandeville / Lacombe
St. Tammany Parish Sheriff’s Office

Slidell Complex Parking Lot by Appt.

Contact: Ross Weisner
rossweisner@stpso.com
985.290.6894 or 985.726.8000
By Appt.

St. Tammany Fire District 12 - Covington

Any Station or
19375 Highway 36
Covington, LA 70433
Contact: Jason Bilich
jbilich@fd12.org
985.892.5161
by appointment only

St. Tammany Fire District 2 – Madisonville Fire

424 Hwy 22 West
Madisonville, LA 70447
Contact: Joey Sanders
jsanders@firedistrict2.com
985-845-3330
Appt. Only

Slidell Fire Dept.

522 Robert Blvd.
Slidell, LA 70458
Contact: Brian Lutman
blutman@slidellfire.org
985-649-3665
9A – 2P

The Parenting Center of St. Tammany Parish Hospital

71338 Highway 21
Covington, LA 70433
Contact: Marla Rabalais
mrabalais@stph.org or
Lori Cage
lcage@stph.org or
Jodi Tolliver
jtolliver@stph.org
985-898-4435
by appointment only
Monday - Friday

Independent Station

Covington
Jourdan Wactor
jourdanwactor@gmail.com
504.236.2290
St. Tammany Fire District 8-Abita Springs
22445 LA 36
Abita Springs, LA 70420
Michael Taylor Jr.
*Appointment only 8a-4p
504.256.4978
mtaylor@stfd8.com

Pearl River Fire Department
64279 Highway 3081
Pearl River, LA 70452
Capt. Mitchell Geissler
985.256.4705
contact@pearlriverfire.org
*Appointment only
Tangipahoa Parish

North Oaks Health System
15837 Paul Vega MD Dr.
Hammond, LA 70403
Contact: Grace Stiegler
stieglerg@northoaks.org or
985-230-5723
1st Thursday of Month 8am – 4pm or by Appt.

8th Ward Fire Dept.
8th Ward Fire Dept.
42382 Highway 445
Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Contact: Nicole Dufrene
Nicoledufrene0301@gmail.com
985-687-4545
by Appt. Only

Washington Parish

Washington Parish Fire District 8 - Enon Fire Dept.
16860 Spencer Rd.
Franklinton, LA 70438
Contact: Natalie Sharp
nvperotech@yahoo.com
985-662-1288 or 985-515-0123
Contact for Appt.

Washington Parish Sheriff’s Office
1002 Main St.
Franklinton, LA 70438
John O’Hern
985.839.3434 or 985.514.6974
johern@wpso.la.gov
*Appointment only